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Sanger Brothers.
We Extend r the
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Our will be Closed.
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WILL BE OUT IN THE NEXT
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Opfloil CaoDi, ids., Minion if MCRJFIDE

BUY A
And JOHN MAVFIELD will furnish tho Money on the

Installment Plan. If you aro thinking of buying call

and talk to about it, he can give you ninny,

valuable points. : : ,: : : . : :

R. H.
iCALSU IX--

STAPLE AND FANCY

Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran, Etc.

Goiitrr Pniiea BHikt ui SU:
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and wish
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Store
9:30, give

make their

Store
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CONNECTION.
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CHEAP GASH MAHKET,
J. J RIDDLE

Keeps tho Choicest ana Fattest Heats

lit the City. South Side PhdIIc Bqr.

PBIOES.
Cholco Porterhouse. !0o Choice roast So
Choice loin ,,..10c Second cut roast Do
Choice round, 78o Chdrk roast Se
Choice rib liie Brisket roast to
Chuck ttoak.. n Mutton....,, 00100
Sausage.,. loc Vll....t..,,lSpare ribs ,,,.12ic Klsn. .uy.a

, AKWWtfTWE.
FItEflH BARBECUED MEATS

Kvery day direct from the UU, ai
,

i t

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

DM Mil
Our Sales prove that Moderate Prices will

eventually bring trade, and we

propose keeping the prices

down to the lowest limit.

THE BANKRUPT JEWELERS,

LEVINSKI & LEWINE,
SOLD

FORTY-FIV- E v DAYSt
THE ENTIRE STOCK

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware,

This week you who arc in
need of a good Suit of
Clothes can avo from

$2.50 to $10 on a

Suit by visiting
our Clothing
Department

A Good Suit for $5.00,
A Better Suit tor $7-50- .

An all-wo-ol Stylish Suit
for $10 that's worth $15

Just Examine our lino of Slyllah

Garments at

$12.50. $15.50. $18.50, and $20.

This Stock is entirely too large,

and we must reduce same, no mat-

ter what this Saorifloe may be.
Wears showing the most ele-

gant line of TROWSBRS ever
brought to this city.

Lessing, Solomon &

Oor. 6th and Austin Streets:

PRICES. Garni Eirtu,

Lots in this growing city are selling
rapidly. In oertaln blocks they have
advanced one hundred per cent in one
month. J. ;B. Baker, Mrs. E. Lyn-hai- n,

Mr. A. Berkshire, Mr. C. C.
Cook and others, who have just re-

turned from there, speak In the high-
est terras of the prosperity and rapid
advance of the city. We have maps
and price list of lots in our ofllce-whic-

you are invited to call and In-

spect. The following is a specimen
of prices:

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
13 lots blook 1 Austin St. $ 600 00

J Galveston 750 00
750 00

Dallas 1,000 00
1,000 00

17 " 0 Houston 500 00

RESIDENCE PROPERTY.
Lots from $150 to $500, according to

looatlon.
By using our maps aud price list

you can make a Judicious selection
and save the time and expense of a
trip to Birmingham.

J. B. GILMER A CO.
Waco, Texas.

Waco coal yards, ncrtheatt cornet
square, convenieat for prompt delivr
try. Hard and soft' coal and coke. '

c, " Tno. E. Harkioah.

nd Briqg Youp Cuf.
F. O. ROGERS, Trustee.

OURBOYS&GIRLS

SHOULD HOME),

Gray

Craciriii,

YEAR'S!!
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Wo nro still selling the best

40 Cent Kid Gloves.
We aro still selling the best

60c. Kid Oloves.
We are still selling the best

90c. KID GLOVES.
We are Htill selling tho best

10c. Hose.
Wc aro still selling tho best

12 c. Hose.
Wo arc still selling tho best

20c. Hose.
We arc still selling tho remainder

of our Cloaks and Wraps at

Sixty Cents
On tho Dollar.

In fact, wo aro still Selling and will

Continuo to sell our goods at tho

Lowest Prices,
Which will always bo found just a little

Lower Thau Other Houses.

Lessing, Solomon & Rosenthal

Oor. 6th and Austin Streets.

CHEAP COLUMN.
f- OST Memorandum book with tho dally ana
J monthly aoconnt of tho Waco Ilrldgo Co.

between tue unuyo snu m. v. iiuibuii-- uu
Austin street Under will please relum to this
ofllce, or to Mr. Russell at the bridge.

"1H7"ANTED To trade a good live room house,
W with linn orchard, irood well of water

and I2j; acres of laud on 14 th street, for land or
N. MoMullkm Jr..

Vo sa, Waco, Texas,

SALE Chambers' Encyclopedia, latestFOlt new, at half Its alue. For par
ticulars call at or uuutcbb mis omce.

T A TTJ,T?G We have old papers con;
atantly on hand and

wanting them can get tnem at a BargainKartlos at the Evening News office. No.
12 Austin Avenue.

TJ10UKD. A tojiy of "Iianlei'fc chancery
Pleading and Practice" on south Bth street.

' ha
flee and paying for this advertisement.

white and black spottod pointer
SrOI.KN.-- A

5 reward will bo paid for his rstnrn
to Jim Crowder, on the square, at his store.

A pair of gold spectacles. The finderLOST please return to Stolto Ilros. and be
suitably rewarded.

SALE At a bargain IS feet of.shelvlngFun feet upright wall showcase, one fine
drug showcase, 16 feet counter. Vail and ex-

amine at 1). II. Spencer's Music store, Mo. 70
Austin street.

ANTED A white girl cook. Apply tow isen Aiexanuer.

TYTANrKD A e for an'excellently
YY furnished room In the neighborhood of

postomce. moderate terms, call at or adores

Stolte - Brothers,
FRESH -- BREAD

GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.
Delivered In any part or the city. Increased

trade assures all of our groceries te bu fresh.

STOLTE BROTHERS,
Corner fifth and Franklin Sts,

dkdilitjltkd and suffering from
NEUVOtIS DIUII.ITV, StMIKAI.MP.NWrAkXKSS, NIGHTLY XMISSIONS
and all the effects or early xvn.
bavits. which lead to vtaatk- -

.TUBKUCCAT, CONSUUrTION or

ties on DUKAssa '( m ah, with particulars for
umBctnuc. J

Cures guaranti j. NocuranopayJ. SPxab
CI.' and ell Churtn St. Mashvllfe. Tena..

New Enterprise.;
Call and see Edgar & Co.'s new

Cider Mill in Stone's now hotol block.
on 5th street, between Austin avenue

, and Franklin streets. Come and get
some fresh older from tho ancles as
they are ground and pressed. Cider
by the glass, pint, quart, gallon or
barrel at rook prices. Come one, come
all. J. It. Edgar & Co. ImM

Ourloa.
The most attractive feature of Mor

rlson, lllsher. A Co's. holiday stock
Js the wonderful Hue of Imported
uouns.. , t

Go to tht Silver Moon aad

WHEN JIM WAS DEAD.

"lilt tarred him right," ths nabora ted, B.An' busod him for tho UXoho'd led,
An him thar at rest
With not roaa upon hli breast;
Ah I menny cruel words they.scd

When Jim wh dead.

"Jos' killed hlsscU," "Too mean tor lire."
They didn't har' one word tor giro
Of comfort as thoy hovered near
An' gaxed on Jim there!
"Thar ain't no uso to talk," they Bed,

"Ho'ii better dead,"

Dut luddenly ths room grew still.
While Qod's white sunshlno seemed to flD
Tho dark ptaco with a gleam of life,
An' o'er tho dead sho bent Jim's wife!
An' with her lips eloao, close to his,
As though ho know and felt tho kiss,
Bho sobbed a. touchth' sight tor sod
"Ahl Jim was nltrays good tcr met"
I tell you when that cum 4er light,
It kinder set tbo dead man right;
An' round tho wceptn' woman they
Throwed kindly Arms of lore that day,
And mingled with tbclr own they shed
The tendcrest tears when Jim was (load.

F. L. Btanton In Atlanta Constitution.

Dow embalming Is Dotin.
Tho process of cmhnlmlnc la ns follows.

and is called tho "Brunclll process": The
circulatory system is cieanscti by wash'
ing with cold water till it issues quite
clear from tho body. This may occupy
from two to llvo hours. Alcohol is in-

jected so as to abstract ns much water
as possible, mis occupies about a nunr
tcr of an hour. Ether Is then injected to
abstract tho fatty matter. This occupies
trom two to ten nours. a stroncr solu
tlon of tannin is then injected. This oc-

cupies for imbibition from two to ton
hours. Tho body is then dried in a cur-
rent of warm air passed over heated
chlorido of calcium. This may occupy
two to uvo uours. ino uoay is mentrior-Th-

tcctiy preserved, nnu resists decay.
Italians cxiumt specimens winch aro ns
haul as stone, retain tho slinpo perfectly
and nro equal to tho best wax models. It
will bo observed in this process that
thoso substnncc3 most prono to docay are
removed, and tho remaining portions
aro converted by tho tannin into a sub-
stance resembling leather. Tho Casket

' Tlio Wrong Boy.
A Sunday school teacher in a back-

woods
a

settlement had n now clasa of
young scholars, tho parents of which had
neglected to glvo them any instructions
whatever in their catechism. Coming to
tho first boy in tho class olio asked him
who mado him. Ho did not know. She
told liim God, and urged lilm to remem-
ber it. Of tho next boy sho asked who
was tho oldest man. Ho did not know,
and tho teacher told him Methuselah. So
she went on down tho class, asking each
a question and giving them tho answer.
Whilo she was thus engaged the first boy
wont to tho bucket after somo water.
Tho teacher returned to tho head of ths
class, and not knowing that ono was ab-
sent, sho asked tho firbt who mado him.
Without hesitation tho Iwy quickly ro- -

"Mothuselahl" "No," exclaimedfillod, in astonislimcnt, "God made
you!" "No, ho didn't," persisted tho ur
chin with confidence; "tho boy God
mado is after water." Tho teacher gave
up tno ciass. unicago journal

The Sotulitn Haven.
In tho Soudan tho t espect for tho "Bird

of tho Shade" is unbounded; ho is endear
ingly known to tho Arabs as their
"Uncle," and they aro nioro exorbitant
in exacting blood money for his chance
slaughter by tho hand of tho stranger
than if it were really tho rclati vo in ques-
tion. Shoot their dove, their ostrich,
their varied scavengers of tho vulture
kind, their onco sacred ibis oven, and
thoy grin and bear it: but onco aim a
bolt at tho "Noah bird" and a hundred
lean but muscular mown arms will be
raised, and tho bereaved, white toothed
relatives will gesticulate and shout round
you, whilo they explain how black hued
was your accidental crimo, Apart from
tins, tlio raven, witu ins jetty plumage,
will always bo a point of intercut in the
Soudan, from tho strong contrast ho pro- -

scuts to tno oruuiary 'desert colored'
)irds which nrcucrvo a neutral tint of

gray or fawu, which renders them al-

most invisible. All the Year Round.

fie FoUows Ills Master.
I can tell a short story of a doc that

has come under my observation. The
dog wan owned by a physician. A lady
was Bick and tho doctor attended her un-
til out of danger. Ho always let the
doer. Broino. co with him to the sick
room. Biomo would watch every mo-
tion of his master. At last tho doctor's
visits wero dropped, but tho doK con
tinucd them dully, and would go to her
door and If he found it closed would
whlno to bo let in. Theso visits were
looked for by tho patient. Her nurse
would retuso sometimes to let nun enter,
but ho would not go without seeing her.
Tho nurso would set a chair beside the
bed, and ho would sit theio just as lus
master had, and look at her and whine
ns if trying to sneak. Bromo was called
tho doctor's student. Animal World.

Speed In Telegraphing.
When tho first electric telegraph was

established tho speed of transmission was
from four to fivo words a minuto with
tho llvo nccdlo instruments; In 1840 the
average rato for now spaper messages was
seventeen words a minute; tho presont
ncco of tho electric telegraph between
London and Dublin, whoro tho Wheat-ston- o

instrument is employed, is 408
words; and thus what was regarded an
miraculous sixty years ago lias multi-
plied u hundred fold in half a century.
Journal of Telegraph.

Tho Salaries at CUoir Tloys.
Tlio latest things In trusts is tho Epis-

copal Choir Guild of tho Diocese of Long
Island. According to Its regulations no
choir boy can leave tho church wiln
which ho is connected without receiving
a written discliorgo from the gentleman
Inchargoof tho music. There is con-
siderable jealousy between tho different
turpUco choirs of that diocese, and this
rule is intended to prevent boys wjto
have developed good volcci from belns
coaxed away from their churches. Now
York Star,l:

f.ssiasw mtmf MMcr?.
Order your tickets from D. Domnau

A Broi, opposite the MoClsllaad hole
' WM;or M Dallae and xempM. w

TnUMtolae, W"k

STILL ANOTHER FAILURE.

Feldhako, the Unfortunate
Viotim.

Attachments aro falling liko autumn
leaves. Tho closing up of tho Do
Weil confectionery rtoro last night,
was followed by still another lato this
afternoon. A distress warrant Was

sued out in Justice Harrison's court
by Mrs Joanna McClelland, adminis-

tratrix of tho MoOlolland es-

tate, againBt Mr. Barnoy Feld-

hako, for rent duo to
amount of $1395. Tho distress war-

rant was served and another attaoh-inon- t

followed, sucd out by Eikol &

Brcnstcdt, for $180 and placed in tho,
hands of Constable Leo Jonkins, which
was levied subjcot to tho fhst. The
failure of Mr. Feldhako will elicit feel-

ings of painful rogrct among a host of
warm friends in a oity whoro ho has
dono honest business for a great num-

ber of years.

ANOTHER FAILURE.

A Popular Ioe Oream Parlor Suc
cumbs.

About half past six lost night, Dop- -

ty Sheriff Deo Cook entered the con

fectionary and ieo cream parlors of B.
DoWeil, with an attachment for a dolit
of $36.4 i, sworn ont by Tripis &

in Justico Harrison's court.
Soon aftor'Sheriff Ford entered with
another in favor J. Shapcra & Co. for a
debt of $491.10, and mado a levy sub
jcot to tho first. Subsequently Con- -

stablo Leo Jenkins levied another at
tachment in favor of 51. A. Cooper ior

debt of $83.33.

At Home.
In SDito of tho inolonicnt weather to

day a very largo number oi the olito of
tho city thronged tho elegant parlors at
tbo resideneo ot Mrs. Juago u. Vj.

Walker, 4th and Washington streots,
tho occasion boing an "At Homo," giv-o- n

in honor of Mrs. Itosio Ryan of Aus-

tin, Mrs. Terrell of Dallas, and tho
Miaics Bonner and Smith, of Tylor.
Tho roeoption was from two to four,
and four to b!x for married peoplo and
ladies, and this ovening from 8 to 12
will bo devoted to tho entertainment of
tho young people. In tho entertain-

ment of guests, threo hundred of whom

had beon honored with invitations, co
pains had beon spared and tho prepara-
tions nro on a most elaborate scale, a
full description of which is prooludcd
at this hour by spaco at command.

Tho two lareo narlors, s

and dining rooms prcBont a display of

exquisite tasto and aro profusely deco-

rated with pleasing skill. Tho two

parlors aro mado gay with tasteful
works of art and vortu, tho folding
doors araped with curtains of loaves

and flowers, and a globo of suspended
flowers, whilo tho tiroplace is uanicea
with lovoly plants. Tho decoration of
tho second parlors aro very oiaoorato
and consist largely of holly, mistletoe
and iosos. A heavily ourtained door

leads to an ante-roo- given up to a
gypsy encampment, artistically droped
ana furnished to give reality to a pic-

ture of gypsy life The gypsy en-

campment is presided over by those
lovoly sprites, MIbs Mary JJailey
Thompson and Miss Katie Itisher, in
Mikado costumes. Tho entrance to
another room is through a portico of

reeds and bamboos, and tho room UBod

as first dining room is 'Jnpancso
throughout, the loaded tables being
served with tho rarost china ware,
while mantles and other vacant places
aro rich with the choicest Japan

and tho walls aro decorated
with Japaneso works of art.

Tho loaded tables in this room aro

resided over by tho loycly Misses

'earl Walker and Lula Thompson,-servin-
g

rare beverages In costly appli-

ances. A door covored with bead cur
tains and ologant draperies of tho Uast
(cuds to a second supper room, dunint
and beautiful, with long tables laden

with unique oriontal discos and pota
bles salads, crackers, cheese sticks,
parched almonds, teas and choooloatcs.

The presiding genii of this room aro

tho charming MiBses Balllio and Lula
Woinaok, whilo in a largo
dropped a la Japan, tbo two' sylphs,
Miss Laila Marshall and Miss Bland
Thompson, serve delieato ohooolate

and French bonbons to tho lovoly

guosta. Tho number of lovely guests
is very large.

Gornl to Heath by Hulls.
Thomas L. Hrodloy was hilled near

Rlvcrton. Wicomico county, lie had
gono to tlio stabta to feed his stock when
two very vlciouB bulls got into ii fight.
Mr. Uradloy went Into tha yard to sepa-rat- o

thftu, whereupon thoy rushed job
him, and, Jamming him up ugolnst the
feneo, Injuicd him Internally. Ho wax
taken to the houw nnd died In a few
hours. Sulisbury (Md.) Ucruld. '

It Is difficult sometimes, to loosen a
... .......... If rt AAnnAA- wffclulraWrusty wirewi j" """7" """"IT."

such a one, heat an Iron rod to a whiten
beat and lold it for two r Uurjrdn- u- I

U acwwlwad, jlerwMofc tke
MrVw.wiU eeoM out wMb JMttp ,
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